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It’s peak home-buying season in Hong Kong, and
with the market peaking again, here are a few things
novices should be on the lookout for.
香港物業市場再創新高，適逢現在是
置業高峰期，首置買家入市前要
留意以下要點。
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o you’ve done it. You’ve scrimped
and saved 40% of your budget and
you’re ready to do some serious
house hunting. But Hong Kong is more a
commodities market than a property one,
and those coming into it for the first time
should be aware of some of its peculiarities.
Aside from the standard concepts of budget,
ideal location, a new-build or an older building,
and your position on stamp duties, there are
oddities to watch for.

Atmosphere
Difficult as it may be, given the speed of the
market, at the top of any to-do list is seeing a
flat more than once under more than one set
of circumstances. It could save time, money
and headaches down the road. “It's always a
good idea to inspect the building at different
times of the day and night and on weekends
and weekdays, to see what kind of people live
there, whether the security guards are paying
attention and whether the common areas —
like swimming pools, lobbies and elevators
— are clean and well-maintained,” explains
Landed Hong Kong writer Christopher Dillon.

“Problems in any of these areas can be
a source of annoyance or large bills if the
management company is cutting corners.”

Mortgages
Mortgage lending in the SAR is unique to
say the least. Many of the major banks
will not supply financing on buildings in
excess of 30 years or thereabouts, and
despite it being 2017, won’t lend on
flats with ‘4’ somewhere in the address
among other seemingly random rules.
Mortgage approval has as much to do with
the property’s resale potential as your ability
to make monthly payments. It belongs to
the bank if you default, and things like the
number ‘4’ are still tricky business in Hong
Kong. In the way superstitions surrounding
“unlucky 13” are slowly giving way to logic
in the West, the same thing is happening
in Hong Kong with the double entendre’d
digit, but until the day comes when HSBC,
Standard Chartered or the Bank of East Asia
can guarantee a resale at 4/C, 414 Queen’s
Road, be aware you may be stuck with a truly
immovable property.
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吃儉用，終於儲夠四成首期，接下來
是物色心水樓盤。與其說香港是物業
市場，不如說是個商品市場，首次置業人士
除了要清楚自己的預算、心儀地段、選擇新
單位抑或舊樓，以及了解印花稅外，還需要
知道一些潛規則。

環境
樓市瞬息萬變，想在買樓前反複視察物業環
境以掌握不同狀況，實在有點困難，但長遠
而言，這樣做確可省時、省錢、省煩腦。
《Landed Hong Kong》一書作者Christopher
Dillon表示：「最好分別於平日與周末、白天
與晚上的不同時段來視察物業，看看附近住
了些甚麼人，管理員是否稱職，公共地方如
泳池、大堂和電梯等是否保養得宜。如果因
管理不善出現問題便很麻煩，甚至會牽涉昂
貴維修費用。」

按揭
本港的樓宇按揭算是很獨特，許多大型銀行
不為逾30年以上樓齡的舊樓融資；即使到了
今時今日，銀行也不願意就地址有「4」字
的物業批出貸款。審批按揭貸款不單看買家
的每月供款能力，還要看物業的轉售能力，
再由銀行決定你是否合資格 。雖然香港跟西
方一樣，慢慢看輕對13不祥等迷信，但在匯
豐銀行、渣打銀行、東亞銀行等等確認有關
忌諱物業（舉例：皇后大道414號4樓C室）
可轉售前，還得承受無法轉手的風險。諸如
4字等禁忌在香港仍是棘手問題。
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Developer incentives
Two flats, $9 million each. When it comes
down to the fantastic old walk-up on a
swanky west end side street and the $3.6
million down payment needed for it, or a
scant $450,000 required for a new building
a little farther out — with a pool! — basic
economics have driven buyers to new
projects. Developers offering fat incentives
like 95% financing and stamp duty relief in an
increasingly unaffordable market are having
no trouble selling their properties when
they’re offering to offset extra stamp duties
and waive the HKMA-mandated 40% down
payment; second mortgages now require
50% down and a 15% stamp duty regardless
of residency status. As with many incentives:
caveat emptor.
“The second-hand market can’t provide
innovative lending or financing packages,
it can’t provide stamp duty rebates and so
many other things,” argues Joseph Tsang,
managing director at JLL. “As a developer, if
you ask them to provide financing, it won’t be
free. They have to put it all back into the sale
price. If you ask for a rebate on the stamp
duty… it will go into the price. But no one
realises that and they think it sounds great.”

That may sound like an unsustainable
business model, but JLL’s head of research,
Denis Ma, adds, “There’s the question of
whether developers are creating a sub-prime
problem with their mortgaging. But if you
look at the numbers… where they’re doing
the financing outright, worst-case scenario is
they take all your deposit and your payments
and get the flat back,” in the event of default.
“If they’re short on cash it’s a problem but
these guys have more money than they know
what to do with.” Buyers in a position to have
mortgages approved anyway may be able
to pay higher monthly premiums and divest
themselves of the mortgage quickly, making
the incentives (possibly) worth the ultimately
higher price. Everyone else should get a
calculator, see their accountant and do some
serious math before diving in too quickly.
Read the fine print.

Titles and responsibilities
Titling in Hong Kong can be a quagmire
unto itself, particularly in the New Territories
north of Boundary Street, on the islands,
and with regards to village houses, thanks
to old and now notoriously inaccurate Block
Crown Lease documents. The back and
forth between Chinese and English can make
names on official documents invalid, and
Hong Kong’s land lease is inherently complex.

發展商優惠
假設兩個單位分別叫價900萬，一間是位於
西環小巷的優質舊唐樓，首期要360萬；另
一間是位處不遠、備有泳池設施的新建分層
單位，首期45萬，哪一間較吸引？從基本
經濟學角度看，買家自然一窩蜂湧購買新樓
盤。不少發展商都為買家提供豐厚優惠，如
補貼額外印花稅，免除金管局規定的四成首
期，在這個愈來愈難負擔的樓市，能為買家
提供95%融資及免去印花稅，自然十分吸
引；反觀二手市場要求五成首期，印花稅則
不論居住者身份徵收15%。然而，一如其他
優惠，都是「購者當心」。
仲量聯行總經理曾煥平表示：「二手市場無
法提供新的借貸方式或融資方案，亦無法補
貼印花稅或其他開支。但發展商給你提供
補貼也不是免費的。這些開支會計算在售
價之中。好像印花稅，雖說是補貼了，但
同時計入樓價，只是沒有人察覺到，還讚不
絕口。」
這樣的經營模式似乎不能持續太久，但仲量
聯行研究部主管馬安平補充：「有人指出發
展商的按揭策略可能會導致次貸危機。但觀
乎當中數字，他們的融資方案，最壞的情況
都是沒收買家所有按金、付款及收回單位。
如果發展商的流動資金不足，當然會成為問
題，但他們的現金數目實在多得不知如何運
用。」買家獲批按揭貸款，每月可支付更高
的供款，盡快供完樓，縱使有關的優惠推高
樓價，但仍然是物有所值的。所以事前最好
作詳細計算，與你的會計師商討，計得清清
楚楚才下決定，不要魯莽行事。
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And the SAR doesn’t use the Torrens system
(which Australia, the US, Canada, Malaysia,
Singapore and Thailand do), keeping
unchallengeable titling and ownership in the
realm of fantasy.
And no matter where you are, take a good
look at where you are. “For new or used
apartments, find out if there are dangerous
slopes nearby that the owners’ corporation
is responsible for maintaining and repairing,”
warns Dillon. “If major repairs are required,
the owners’ corporation can pass a special
resolution requiring each owner to contribute
tens of thousands of dollars.”

Renovation costs
Finally, renovation costs are almost always
factored in to any home purchase budget.
An extra 10% is a good rule of thumb
but almost never covers it in the end.

Construction labour costs and shortages have
stretched contractors thin, and stretched
the reputable ones even thinner (yes, there
are still shady contractors vanishing with
deposits). Unless you’ve done it before and
know the contractor intimately, consider
hiring a designer to make the process easier;
it could be worth the cost in time, stress and
communication snafus in the long run. And
always expect delays and cost overruns.
Unforeseeable events like a typhoon can
delay those Italian tiles you just had to have.
Worse still, illegal structures in secondhand homes can be a nightmare — things
like enclosed balconies and second floors.
“These alterations can damage the building's
structural integrity and cost hundreds of
thousands of dollars to fix,” points out Dillon.
Additionally, “If you ignore a Government
repair order, you can end up in jail.”
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業權及責任
在香港，業權可能會令人陷入困境，特別是
在界限街以北的新界區、離島區、還有村
屋，後者拜含糊不清的集體官契所賜。中英
雙方你來我往的談判，令某些官方文件上的
名稱作廢，亦令香港地契本質上變得複雜。
特區政府不是採用托倫斯登記制（澳洲、美
國、加拿大、馬來西亞、新加坡和泰國均採
用這系統），令到物業的業權和擁有權隨時
隨地受挑戰。
所以要弄清楚住址位置。Dillon警告：「不論
新、舊樓盤，都要清楚知道附近有沒有屬業
主立案法團負責保養及維修的危險斜坡。一
旦需要大型維修，業主立案法團可通過特別
決議，向每個業主集資數萬元。」

翻新費用
最後，預算很多時要加上額外一成的裝修
費。隨著裝修業人手短缺，工人工資上升，
承包商生意難做，信譽良好的承包商更難求
（現時仍有收了訂金後失蹤的承包商），除
非你有這方面的經驗，認識聘用的承包商，
否則還是聘請設計師代勞，長遠而言，可省
卻時間，減輕壓力，免卻溝通問題。另外還
要作好工程延誤及超支的準備，一些不可預
計的情況如颱風的出現，或令到預訂的意大
利瓷磚不能如期運到。
更甚者，二手樓的違例建築如圍封露台和僭
建，或成為你的惡夢。Dillon指出：「這些改
建部份有機會影響樓宇結構，需要數以十萬
計的修葺費用。如果漠視政府的維修令，可
能會入獄。」
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